North American Brass Band Association

NABBA '98 CHAMPIONSHIP XVI

April 17-18, 1998
Singletary Center for the Arts
Lexington, Kentucky

EXHIBITOR / ADVERTISING CONTRACT

Please type or print clearly

Name of Exhibitor/Advertiser ____________________________________________________________

Authorized by ___________________ Authorized Signature ___________________

(REQUIRED) (REQUIRED)

Address __________________________________________________________________________

City ___________________ State/Province _____________ Zip/Postal Code ________________

Country ___________________ Telephone ___________________ Fax _____________________

E-mail ___________________@ __________________________

PLEASE CHECK THE APPROPRIATE BOX FOR EXHIBITOR SPACE & ADVERTISING or NON-EXHIBITOR ADVERTISING

EXHIBITORS

Advertising (rates include one exhibit space with two 6’x3’ tables; skirting and covers not provided)

- Black & white, full page back cover $700
- Black & white, full page inside front or inside back cover $650
- Black & white full page $500
- Black & white half page-horizontal $350
- Black & white half page-vertical $350
- Black & white 1/4 page $300

Location Preference
(see floor plan on reverse side - assignments made based on date of receipt of contract and availability of location choices)

- Instrument Exhibit Room 1st choice # _______ 2nd choice # _______
  Instrument manufacturers/vendors’ located in the Singletary Center “Rehearsal Room”

- Quiet Exhibit Room 1st choice # _______ 2nd choice # _______
  Quiet exhibits (sheet music, sound recording, etc.) located in the Singletary Center “President’s Room”

- Non-standard table size required- Indicate □ 8’x3’ or □ 8’x30” only. Availability cannot be guaranteed by Singletary Center for the Arts.

Other needs (please specify) __________________________

NON-EXHIBITORS

Advertising

- Black & white, full page back cover $500
- Black & white, full page inside front or inside back cover $450
- Black & white full page $300
- Black & white half page $150
- Black & white 1/4 page $100

Make checks or money orders drawn on a U.S. bank payable to: Lexington Brass Band-NABBA’98

Mail Exhibitor/Advertising Contract forms, ad artwork, and payment to: NABBA ’98 Exhibits & Advertisements
344 Angela Court
Lexington, KY 40515-4706

NOTE: Exhibitor/Advertising contract forms will be accepted by U.S. Mail only. Deadline for receipt of contract forms, ad artwork, and payment is on or before February 1, 1998. All items received after that date will be rejected.